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or houwe, or chamber], p dripped. (0.) 
se also o. _cl, [aor., accord. to rule, £,] (A
][,) inf. n. j, (TA,) e let down a veil,
curtain. (A4, 1.)

3. L.JI I~d~.j, [in the CS, erroneousl]
,:~~, ] inf.. n .J ; (;, g ;) and #.,

raOr. ;] (A, TA;) TA srky became cloud.
(A, A, g.)

5. .4J 't. , (a, and so in copies of tl

],) or t i3, (A, and so in the lg accord. I
the TA,)J e covered hinumef wiith his arms, i
tmapons: (A :) or he attired himtel with (li
entered into) Ais arms; ($, V;) ua though h
covered himself with thdem. (.)

R. Q. 1. , It (the night, ?, and so i
some copies of tile ) mews, or became, dark
(, a ;) a also V (." ) 

.! l.4"jI The domectic fowl ran. (TA.

_--a..~.o * , IIe cUlled the cock, or khe

(9*, ],) by the cry ;j ~, (],) or, ms in som4
copies of thie ] [and in the L] C t. (TA.)

R. Q. 3. .. : see 5:_and see al,
R. Q. L

r' r, (so in copies of the g,) or t; ;
(so in some copies of the ] and in the L,) A ErJ
by whirA domestic fowrl are calld. (L, 
[See It Q. L.]

t; A chicken: [or probably ckickuns, u s 
coil. gen. n. of which 1ti, mentioned in the
TA vooe I,;, q. v., is the n. un.:] aid by some
to be a pst-clnmical rword. (TA.)

I'Y, Intente darkness: ($, ]g:) and t' .
signifies the same; (]g;) or condensation oJ
darkhane. (TA.) _ 8ee also .

r .: see e .;.-_ Also Black mountaiu.
(I Ar, ].) - Also pl. of EG.. (Mgh, Mb.)

Ot!,- l[origially an inf. n.; see 1: after-
wards (like ~ and J,. &co.) used as an
epithet;] A ntcking infant, that creeps along
afocr ita motlAer: fern. with . (1[.)

l and tW (8, A, M9b) and Ilj, (TA,)
the first of which is more chaute than the second,
(1, A, Mqb," TA,) and the second than the third;
(TA;) a coll. gen. n.; (1, TA;) n. un. lr;
(M, Mgh, Ik and ;.., ( g) and .q.;;
(];) applied to the male and the female; (9,
]g;) A certain bird, (TA,) well known; (F,
Myh, ( ;) [the common domestic fowl, both cock
and hen;] so called because of its [frequent]
coming and going: (Towsheebl:) pl. *-,
(Mgh, Meb,) and sometimes .l4.; (Mb ;)
and pl. of the n. un. atd.4.; and 4t may be
regarded as a broken pl. of 4;.4., its kesrce
nndt I being considered as the kesrel; and I which
make the pl. form, and as being not the kesreh
alid I which ae in the aing.; or it may be a pl.

m of 4.i; with the augmentative letter (I) r
.9, jected, aS though p1. of Iq-. (TA.)-_[Hence
or i34lqI [tThe constllation Cygnus; so calle

in the present day;] a certain northern cosutel
tlion, consisting of nineteen stars in the figure an

T' two uwithou thefiure, of which the four stars i
, a row are called I_JI , and lie acrwo the Ailh

Wd. ay. (gzw.) - 4JI ` : see J

4.e , (accord. to the 1,) or :.;, (accord. 
le the TA, [the latter app. the correct term,)) als
to signifies t A family, or household; the persos

wr who dwell with a man, and wlwre maintenance i
t incumbent on him. (V, TA.) - Also the forme,
he tA bal l (a:) of spun thrcad: (8, V:) or ti,

[receptacle cald] . thereof: pl. [or ratlm

ncoil. gen. n., of whici it is tdie n. un.,] .Y
(TA.)_ , jLq IJ tT7e two projectiou

* (TA,) or projecti*g bone, (MF,) of the breast o
a horse, on the right and left of the ij [q. v.]
(TA, MJF.)

O 4.t;and aDd p. and are explained
above, voce

fseet in two places.

) ;."ji UAl [A long-bodied she-camel; lit.]
a shecamel spreading upon, or owe,', the ground.

^j+; Of a clear black colour: (A 'Obeyd,
TA voce ,) or intensy blach; (.;) as
also t - P1q..oI and *f_- (Q.) It has
the latter signification applied to a lie-camel;
and ;.; to a she-camel. (?, TA.) Also
simply Black; applied to hair; and so V
or the latter has this signification applied to any-
thing; as also 1 li: (TA :) which last like-
wise signifies dark, applied to a sea or great
river, (, TA,) because of the blackne of its
water. (TA.) You say also ',n.,4 J. Dark
night: (1, A, 1:) or intensely dark night; and
so80 M tviand V mt nie (TA:) and )

M ~. and aqi. ; (10 a dark night:
(,, :) athoe p. of . ;is oA. ) . and ,e
the latter a contraction of the former. (TA.)

[ge, tpart. n. of 1]. You say oin ler4 . A
party, or company, creeping along; i. e., going,
or walking, leiturely, softly, or gently: (ISk, S :)
or doing so with thort step: or con ing and
going. (TA.) And 11 tl-JI Jil (S,e ,
TA) T hse [company of pilnrim to Mekkeh, and
of the] letters-out of camcls o c., and the srants,
or aoistants, (w, IC,) and the lihe attendants f
the pilyrimns, cam: (TA:) the two words -

and · , though sings., aroe used in the pl. sense:
(TA:) or i.JI signifies also th mer chants; s ;)
or the merchants and othie whoo go liscurely, or
cawp along, after the pilgrintms. (TA.) t..Ij

[Boa I.
e- has the same meaning in the words of a trd.,

,] ,*-- .. ,,0,] t; 1,. t,, l .J'9s. [Tries are thIe lo.
!d out of camels c., and tAecy are not tkh pil~gru]:
a- (f, ]:) said by Ibn-'Omar, of a people whom
'd he saw among the pilgrims, whose apperanee
in he disliked: or it means, accord. to A 'Obeyd,

iy tose rAho are with the pilgrins, such as the
hired men, and tAhe camel-dri,.erx, and tte ser-
vants, and the like; and Ibn-'Omar meant that

to these were not pilgrims in the proper sense, but
o merely persons journeying and creeping along.
i (TA.) In te w.ons of anotllher trnd., -.. ta

' -'; I | *i. '; a.- ',, the word k1. is
without teshideed, and is ann imitative sequent to

e ;_1.: (9:) [see art. Cj: :] but accord. to one
r G -relation, it is %lj . j a.. . '.3 tL, meaning,
' accord. to El-Kialttilbee, [I left not a company
, fl] pilqgimps to Meckkell, nor those returning.
f (TA.) One says also, _LI__ -- LIj1

I1 J1i~ ,>;, · [Nay, b.y tAe pilgrinu to the
Iloue of God, and thAoe rh o.jonr.ne.y thiter f,or
mercantile purpoes, I illU aunredly do such
and such thAings]. (TA.)

tiJ,e~ Darkncss. (TA.) - And also used
as an epitlet: sec , .. . in two place.

: see o?~no.

~' ~l ; and its fem., with l: seo e'

and ~ A man completely armed:

(, ],* TA:) and so A'Obeyd explains
, tE: he is so called because he walks
slowly by reason of the weight of his arms; or
because he covers himself therewith, from ;.i ,.
L..J1I. (TA.)_ Also t Theo edgehog; syn.
ta.: (ISd, ]~ :) or a large ji' : (TA:) app.
so called because of its spites. (ISid.)

.y~- A veil, or curtain, let down. (A4,
TA.)

tJ': 'e .. C:

L j~.;, (s, g,) aor. :, (1.,) inf. n.v.;, ($, ,)
Ie was, or became, brisk, 'tirWly, or sprighly,
and at the same timnZ elwCed, or exulted greatly,
and behared insolently and ungratefdlily: (S:)
or Ae became confounded, or perplexzed, and un-
able to xee hix right course: (8, I :) or he becane
in a state like that, of one irho is confounded, or
perplered, and unable to se hir right coarrs:
(T:) he becoame in a state of coffusion and dix-
tau'lance: (T, ]:) or [so accord. to dithe TA,
but in the ] "and,"] he became intoxicam ted.
(1, TA.)

.. (TA) and t ' C;. ($, TA) Brisk, lively,
or sprightly, and at tiL same time exulting, or
czulting greatly, and behaving insolently and
ungratefully: (8, TA:) or, both words, (IC,) in
a state of confiution, or perplexity, and unable to
se his right course: (Q, I :) in a state of cnm-

fusion and disturbance: in a state qf intoxication:


